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A.lberta's new provincial budset
has an odd, almost defeatis+: Iitle,
"Working to Make Life Better"

This is not a budget that prom-
ises to definitively "make life
better" for Albertans but rather
it is "working" to make improve-
ments. This is the government
$ving it the old college try

When you actually read
through the budget document
youte left thinkiag it reatly
shouldhave been entitled,
"Struggling to Make Life
Better."

For that is what the govern-
ment is doing in aneconomyhit
by a recession caused bya drop in

energyprices.
It is struggling to make ends

meet.
It is shuggling to keep spend-

ingunder control, to keep taxes
relatively low, to keep public
sector workers employed,

It has. though, completely lost
the struggle to keep the deficit
and debt under control.

This yeart new deficit will be
$10.3 billion on top of last yeafs
deficit of $10.8 billion.
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The total provincial debt will
be $45 billion at the end of this
year and will balloon to a whop-
ping $71 billion in two yea$,
unless energy prices improve.

And that's where we are in
Albefta yet again - praying for a
recovery in the price ofoil.

You could certainly argue the
NDP inherited a flawed econom-
ic model from the old Progres-
sive Conservative governments
and you cou.ld argue that ally
political party in power right
now inAlberta would be running
deficits and stackingup the debt.

But those arguments onlytal<e
you so far.

The NDP govemment is proud-
ty borowing $6 bilion this year
to build capitalprojects such as
schools and hospitals - and is
borrowing $6.4 billion to pay for
the day-to-day costs ofoperat-
ing the government, including
paying the wages ofpublic sector
workers.

"When the oil price shockhit
our economy, Albertans were
faced with achoice," Finance
MinisterJoe Ceci said Thursday
in hisbudget address.

"Some said, andsome still say,
that government should make
deep cuts to public services, such
as health care and education."

Instea4 the government is
spendhg more and borrowing
more than any govemment in
Alberta history.
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son. Calgaryt newest hosDital.
which opened in 2013. cost
$1.3 billion).

The governmenfs iustifi ca_
tion for saddling Albertans witfi
a massive debt is thatthe onlv
other choice to theirnlan worl.l
be to slash government services.
leaving us with,,longer health-
care wait listg overcrowded
emergency room, much bigger
class sizes, and lostiobs,,'

The opposition parties arEue
if they were i n power they iould
trim spending significantly while
delivering decent services but.
then" that's what opposition Dar-
ties always say witlout havinq to
spell out exactly how thet'd do it.

The NDP. though, will have a
major uphill climb to sell this
budget. Yes, we will have more
schools, more hospitals and more
seniors'lodges, to mention iust a
few of tie gover4ryrent's prom-
ises. But will those good news
projects be enough to oflset the

The NDP is determined not
to follow the lead of previous
PC governments, namely that
of Ralph Klein, who began his
tenure during a recession bY
slashing spending and laying off
public sector workers.

Later, Klein used surplus
dollars to quickly pay ofi the
debt - but let roads, schools and
hospitals crumble. Klein paid
down the fiscal debt but built up
an infrasbucture defi cit.

The NDP is doing the opposite

- paying dowr the infrastruc-
ture deficit but buildhg up a
fiscal debt.

Klein won re-election three
times. When Ceci faced report-
ers Thursday, he was asked if he
could win re-election running on
this kind ofbudget. He replied
with a j oke: "I just want to win
this news conference."

I would say Ceci "won' the
news conference, in tlat he
managed to answer all questions
confidentlywith a smile on his
face. But you have to wonder if
the NDP could win re-election
with the legacy ofa budget that ir
struggling to make life better for
Albertans.
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bad fiscal news?


